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AN ACT relatirlg to ]aw enforcement; to amend section
81-1410, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change training center admission
requirements; and to repeal the original
secti-on.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 81-1410, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1410. AH applieant fer adnissieB to the
traininq eenter nHs€ furn*sh evidenee that The
commission mav admi-t an applicant to the traininq center
for entrv level- Iaw enforcement certification whe
apolicant meets anv one or more of the followino
criteria:

(1) He is The applicant i.s a citi.zen of the
Unj.ted States;

(2) He is tHeEty-eHe years of age or 6+der !ll9
applicant wiII reach the aqe of twentv-one vears prior
to the completi.on of the traininq;

(3) He The applj.callt has been fingerprinted
and a search has been made of local, state, and national
fingerprint files for disclosure of any criminal record
and the results furnished to the traini.nq center;

(4) He has not been eonvie€ed by any state or
by the federal goveflinent 6f a erine pBlrishab+e by
inprisonnent in a federal 6r state FeniteHtiary fer a
tern ef 6He yea? or n6re for vhieh he has not reeeived a
pardaH The applicant has a valid motor vehicle
operator's or chattffeur's li.cense;

( 5 ) He possesses EeeC notal eharaeter The
applicant has vj,sion correctable to 2O/3O and has no
evidence of an irreversible disease which will affect
the person's sioht;

(6) He has Eraduated fr6n h+gh sehoel or
poesesses a eertifieateT approved by the suPerintenCentT
vhieh eer€ifies an eCueationa* deye+6pInent ef at teaet a
high aeheel qradHa€ien Ievel; and The aoplicant has
normal hearinq in each ear and has no evidence of an
irreversible disease which will affect the personr s
lleari. nq ;
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(7 ) He has beea exanined. by a }ieensed
physieiaa yithin one yeal of the date of adnission=
€aly theae applieanta vh6 a:e founC to be free fren any
eandition whieh night aCveteely affeet the perfornaHee
ef duty as a lay enfoieenent offieer shall be eliEible
for aCniss*on tc the traiaing eenter: The applicant has
been pardoned or has never been convi.cted bv anv state
or the Unj.ted States of a crime punishable byj.mprisorunent in a penitentj.ary for a term of one vear or
more or bv anv foreiqn qovernment of a crime which would
be punishable by imprisonment for a term of one year or
more if committed in Nebraska or has frad a convicti.on
for such an offense overturned or reversed by a court of
competent jurisdiction:

(8) The applicant possesses qood character as
determined bv a thorouqh backqround i.nvestioation:(9)(a)(il The applicant is a hioh schoolqraduate or ( ii ) possesses a qeneral educational
development certifi.cate and (b) is able to read- write.
and understand the Enolish Iancruaqe at the eleventhqrade leveL:

(10) The applicant has not been convicted of
dri.vi.nq while intoxicated in the two vears imedi.atelv
orecedinq admission: and(11) The appllcant has been examined bv a
Iicensed ptrvsician six months or less prior to admission
and has been certified bv the physician to have met thephvsical reouirements as determined bv the commission.
necessarv to fulfill the responsibi.Ii.ties of a Iaw
enforcement officer and successfullv complete the
requirements for trainino,

In all cases in vhich it is necessarv for the
traininq center to acquire documents or other
information to determine whether or not an applicant
meets anv of the reouirements of this section- the
traininq center mav require that such copies or other
information be suoolied by the aoplicant at his or her
own exDense.

Sec. 2. That original section 81-141O,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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